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LEGISLATURE NEWS
NARCOTIC BILL

WILL BE PASSED
Important Measure Has Been

Amended to Suit Almost
All Persons Interested

What is believed to be one of the
stiffest antidrug bills presented to

%iy Legislature in this part of the

country is on the House calendar

for second reading to-night. It is

a combination of the various bills

and is said to have general ap-

proval.
The bill surrounds physicians,

dentists, druggists, nurses and
others, whose business it is to handle
drugs, with strict rules for dispos-
ing of drugs and provides . heavy
penalties for violation of the act.
The license of such persons may be
revoked if they become addicted to
drugs or violate the law. Failure
to comply with the law subjects
persons to a tine not exceeding $2,-
000 or imprisonment not exceeding
live years, or both.

Every physician, dentist and vet-
erinarian must ltftep a two years'
lecord of ail drugs administered,
dispensed or distributed by him,
showing the amount, the date, the
name and address of the patient,
and in case of a veterinarian, the
name and address of the owner of
ihe animal treated. Persons selling
drugs also must keep a similar rec-
ord for two years which must be
open at all times to the proper au-
thorities. The State Commissioner
of Health is to enforce the act in
conjunction with local authorities.

The Campbell House bill prohibit-
ing the manufacture and sale of
adulterated or misbranded drugs,
has been reported from the Senate
committee on public health and
sanitation with two amendments.
One provides that drugs shall be
considered misbranded if the pack-
age or label contains any statement
or device regarding the curative or
theraupetic effect of such articles or
any of its ingredients, which is false
or fraudulent.

The other amendment gives the
agents of the State Pharmaceutical
Examining Board power to enter
any place where drugs are com-
pounded, dispensed or sold for the
purpose of purchasing samples to
test. Any person who interferes
with the agents is subjected to a tine
of $lO.

COLLEGE BILLS
WILL BE RUSHED

Plan to Report Out the Big
Educational Appropriations

During Present Week

Appropriation bills for the educa-
tional institutions receiving State
aid will be reported out by the
House appropriations committee,
PUt>ably on Tuesday, and will be
fo.iowed during the week by a
number of other appropriations of
a general character. Chairman
James F. Woodward, of the House
appropriations committee, said to-]
day that the bills for the Universities
of Pennsylvania and Pittsburgh;
Temple University and State College
would be reported out this week, but
he declined to forecast the amounts
they will carry.

When these bills are started out
it is expected that the hospital bills
which are on a special second read-
ing calendar for to-night will have
been passed on to the Senate so that
the House will be ready to push
them right'along. The Philadelphia
port improvement bill and other
measures for public works will be
sent out immediately after.

BECHTOLD BILL
IN THE SENATE

Measure of Importance to

Steel ton Is Being Advanced
in the Legislature

The Bechtold bill to authorize
boroughs to secure assent of voters
to changes of objects of municipal
loans which have been authorized at
popular elections, a measure in
which Steelton is greatly interested,
has been reported to the Senate and
v.'ill be on lirst reading to-night. The
bill passed the House ten days ago.

Calendars of both branches of the
Legislature are commencing to show
the approach of the close of the ses-
sion. On the House calendar for to-
night are no less than 409 bills, 253
of which measures are in a special
list of appropriation bills for hos-
pitals and other charities which are
to be given right of way. They were
reported out last Wednesday but lie-
cause thev were not printed could
not be considered on second reading
on Thursday when the House ad-
journed for the week.

The Lynch Senate bill to repeal
the non-partisan clause of the sec-
ond class city election law is a spe-
cial order for 10 o'clock and after
this measure and the appropriations
are disposed of there will be 152
bills on third reading, some of which
have been on the calendar for more
tban a fortnight. Fifty-eight bills,
all reported from committee last
week, are on second reading. Tues-
day morning the Senate bill relative
to payment of State tax on foreign
lire insurance company premiums to
cities and boroughs will be a special
ordtr on third reading.

In the Senate calendar are less
than 100 bills. In third reading are
the Beidleman third-class city
amendment: Philadelphia debt in-
crease; Swartz decedent code and
orliphans court code bills with the
Daix bill providing a county system
of relief and assistance to the fami-
lies of soldiers. There are twenty-
eight bills on the Senate postponed
calendar and on the second reading
calendar are the bills to make funds
not used for armory construction
available for immediate use, the
McNichol salary adjuster together
with the bills regulating fertilizers
and the catching of bullfrogs and
terrapin.

Numerous hearings are scheduled
for the week by committees which
are commencing to close up their
work. The appropriations committee
will give a hearing on the Public
Service Commission appropriations
Tuesday.

Carlisle Indian School
Graduate Killed in France

ERNEST W. KICK
Carlisle, Pa., May 21.?The first Car-

lisle Indian School graduate to fall
while serving against the Germans in
France was Ernest W. Kick, a full-
blooded Oneida, whose home is in
Oneida, Wis. A brief notice of the
"death in action" of the former stu-
dent was received by officials at the
lo'jal government institution to-day.

Kick attended Carlisle and left herein 1904. When the war broke out he
was living in Wisconsin and desiring
to 'dor his bit" In the war, crossed the
border and enlisted in the Canadian
expeditionary force at Starathroy, On-
tario. He left Canada in April for the
front. Details of the way in which
he was killed are lacking.

Kick was a football man and an
?athletic star while at the school. He
was thirty years old at the time of
his death. The receipt of the news
created a profound impression at the
local institution and special memorial
services were held Sunday evening,
when the religious bodies of the
school met as part of the program
of the annual commencement.

CHURCH COHXEHSTONE LAID
Marietta, May 20.?The cornerstone

of the New Salem Lutheran Church
was laid yesterday, attended by hun-
dreds of people from all sections. The
Ttev. Dr. Frederick S. Gotwald, presi-
dent of the West Pennsylvania Synod
of the Lutheran Church, was the prin-
cipal speaker. He was assisted by the
Rev. Dr. George Enders, of York; the
Rev. Dr. George Dlffenderfer, of Car-
lisle, and others. The music was a
feature of the services.

EXOI.A SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Enola, Pa., May 2t.?The general

committee in charge of Enola's annual
Sunday school picnic will meet this
evening in the First United Brethren
Church. A transportation committee
will be appointed to arrange for the
date and the means of getting to the
place of tbe outltig.

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES
AHE SHIPPED IN BOXES

Three large electric locomotives,
weighing 120 tons each, were ship-
ped recently from Erie, Pa., toChile, South America, in knock-down
rorm, being boxed for convenience
of shipment, according to the Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine. They are
intended for use in transporting iron
ore from the mines of an Americansteel company at Tofo, Chile, 2,200
feet above the sea level, to Cruz
Grande, the nearest shipping port.
For a while the problem of getting
the engines to Chile baffled the traf-fic men, as they were too big and
too heavy to be taken aboard ship
intact. The only alternative was to
take them apart for shipment. When
this was done and the parts were
boxed it was found that each of the
locomotives occupied eight freight
cars and weighed 290,000 pounus.
There were 62 separato boxes, rang-
ing in size from 50 feet to only a
few inches in length, the largest
weighing more than a ton before be-
ing packed.

Capitol park extension landscape
and improvement work will be pro-
vided for in an appropriation of
$350,000 in the Woodward bill,
which will be reported later in the
week.

Chairman Bnckman, of the Sen-
ate appropriation committee, who
has about forty appropriation bills,
will not be in a hurry to repmt
them. They will probably not ap-
pear until next week.

The Swarta bill to amend the
escheat act of 1915 will be up in
amended form to-night. It exempts
deposits in savings funds, banks and
institutions from escheaN, proceed-
ings and extends the escheating
period for other institutions from
fourteen to seventeen years.

GERMAN" SUBSTITUTES
FOR RUBBER TIRES

Rubber being scarce in Germany
nowadays, a number of bicycle tires
made of substitutes for rubber are
reported to have appeared on Vtt
German market, says the Popular
Mechanics Magazine. First came a
tire made of steel wire about 3-16 in.
thick, closely coiled, with ends weld-
ed together. This was high-priced,
damaged pavements and rattled In
use. Then came three different types
of wooden tires, the cheapest being
made of a single piece of wood, while
others are made of wooden sections.
Another type of wood tire has the
outer surface covered with a leather
strip. Steel springs are used with all
the wooden tires, either in forks or
between tire and rim, which odds
considerably to their cost. Tires cov-
ered with leather or with canvas, In-
stead of rubber, are a!so on the mar-
ket. But the best substitute for the
rubber tiro has an outer tube of pre-
pared canvas, and a cloth-wound in-
ner tube lllled with a solid prepara-
tion resembling rubber, that is*said
to bo quite elastic.
GnoUNI) lIHOKEN FOR FACTORY"

Marysville, Pa., May 21.?Ground
was broken Saturday by Contractor
W. L. Roberts for the new brick fac-
tory of the Unrivaled Hosiery Com-
pany, in Cameron street. The build-
ing will be 42 by 80 feet. The pres-
ent capacity of the plant will be
Rubied.

IKNOW THOUSANDS OF
BOYS AND GIRLS WHO EM
POST TOASTIES
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rnr n n . I . , 17 If L women's summer outfit. I / L~A \\\ /fl \\\ IwlM"]!. ANow On Display Are the tollowing j ** Prices are moderate? \ M

36-inch Piping Rock?plain, striped or plaid, yard, $1.95. I $1.25 $2.00 s2*so $3.00 h $15.00 i iN\36-inch Khaki Kool and pongees in white or colored BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. : jV
grounds, yard, $2.50 to $3.50.- 1 ) | Lr

33-inch Imported Shantung Pongees in stripes or figures?-
also plain colors to use in combination. Yard, SI.OO to t /->

,

? ?

, j n i r
$:3.00. | Continuing the Sale of jj|jg

40-inch Dotted Foulards navy and black grounds, yard, g VTT. j _
#

, ,
.

..
.. .

... ~ I Mm. k Women s and Misses40-inch colored crepe de chine in many shades of rose, blue, \ / i : /!i \ I ?HMv ' I *

tan, green, brown and wistaria. Yard, $1.29. J j,'jw~\
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. \\ JSWIIKHC^^

?: Imk 1 XME Iauored buds &Cm
Big Value in Curtains j Mmm A \ fill 11 53 H

At a Dollar a Pair ' Mm 111 Summer goods are arrivingM
) (i^'lißSiiify7| Tomorrow we shall place on sale | jjMßi j day now, and we must rediM

1 LJ...' oo ° palrs °f
'

spring stocks to make roomfM
'Jirflft Marquisette and Scrim K 1!* jf To bring about this reduction we hal
: ( £B*( These curtains, ! Woman Is Going to Wear ;

tS fl House and Porch Dresses ' of J'ijElf exceptional <t lAA
~ $lO

,/ aßsQtof&L (i ? n 1 111 I 1 evei T smartest house and porch dresses are here in a
> yJUmfIL opporwnityat a pair - Groups of coatsfl

-? - \u25a0" BOWMAN S?Second Floor j *

Ginghams Percales Chambray $5.98 $8.50J
A FewGiftSuggestions For Sizes range fromThey ~present the

-J
Mav and June Brides ! ns,hateverywomancanWfi,ted,roraourimmensc ' .tyi.randcoiora-veryfh*

J i They are simple?and serviceable. You'd have difficult in erous assortment from which*
Between now and the ' makin & dr esses like these for the prices we're asking. BOWMAN'S? t^B

marriages which will call SI.OO to $3.98 . J
We eive the following' l 'lc ' :)est co 'or s to choose from including light blue, pink, Reducticß

lict nf aio-trpciinnc in tin- lavender stripes, plaids and checks?contrasting collars and
.' . ... . cuffs?little touches of hand embroidery and embroidery edge. I 1 J Jmlhope that It Will solve some BOWMAN S-Third Floor I .h rlrptl
of your "what-to-give" f~

"

5 111VJ.I via

Clocks Cut glass We Sell the Famous Sizes
Silverware Furniture Jewelry Linens Rugs AxL E/" *± IT J 1
Pictures Trunks and bags Aeolian Vocalion Athena Klllt UIIdeYWeCLY 1 O KJU IS|

Umbrellas Parasols Lamps Etc. Etc. c=-h-=-=3 Save a full third on a^|
Suitable Gifts Here at Whatever Price You've ! Kor WomCll '"" U

edded to *Pay They are scientifically fashioned to give thp utmost 'Poplin Coats
? i comfort to the wearer. r- i i ? p

( Some of the best points featuring this brand of high
vjaoai uirie OOtfM

grade underwear? Serge Coats M
Free Instructions

=~o g
f bH. to hrfTT J' m o"I

the Second floor.
*

I Pocket-hkc seat which stays closed in all positions.
s tyfcs Mj Complete showing of Athena 1 ( ( 'l.irs are rose flAn expert worker of yarns will conduct classes \*ests and Drawers to $2.50 jjiue

° CcTpenhagen,''bfl
mornings and afternoons?teaching how to make I Union Suits 59f to $4.00 white check, etc. flvarious articles with every kind of yarn. i bow MANS Main noor.

BOWMANS? I- r =_ ;

Private instructions, if you so desire. ' U I 7 _

-

High Grade Sheets
? I

t 5 * That
It s Awning 1 lme m Size 90x90 inchesJThese fine sheets are made of Pequot sheeting a quality Jq JVfgyfl

T Tm-rlnk that insures the maximum of service. IfiU^
AA<irFlSDLll2[ At the price the value is good. A little later this quotation

will be considered extraordinarily cheap. And the only
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.' nf'witirlnw anH MI

| We will furnish them to put up ?or /

__

Screens and fl
: supply the material.

_ that will'bar fli

In the Better Ginghams T h re.pa.,ci
Four different grades and Beautiful new ginghams are now being shown in the wire cloth, everj^B

; every one worthy at smartest of colors and designs; and plenty of the conser- complete with hinf^Jj
? qq n. OJ r J vative effects for those who want them. Three-panel mcdium^Wß

cluCy oZCf OoC %X. 45cyd. All of these ginghams bear the well known quality tural WOO(l with two coa^ s

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor standards that women of fashion look for and rely on for plete, at $1.69. ELxtra SiZe, atM ] \\kfA
style, for wear and for value. Standard tancy pine screen '

ber and finished in natural Wto -.(J&atsF dur^l^v^'j

Pana.Tn.CL Hats of Individualitv °a e a "
~ IIKI V 1 tlb

"~

I msh,complete,ats2.lo, w-runumu MlUl* Ul lnuivmuuiliy I | Solid lower pael pine
Thp 6iTnan '' Pn tirun n lxC- £7 C. thick, a very strong door, complete, at $2.89.
J. fit J. 1 unuirlu BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

__________ TT7~* J O

tAn
inexpensive and very practical Window screens

Panama hat in pure white made with- J .** .7^*
oUt peder and p,i. blc ;a? !
be folded and carried in the pocket. . iaiy ! ... .. . I ukm . , , .kuj1 of" I SyLr* Ihe Sherwood JapatlftM Metal frame extension

Four Distinct Mndrh screen, with 12-mesh black wire cloth, at and 49*.'
, u,J ft IVlOaeiS

Th . g quaHty gingham wUI sQon be a thing Qf thfi past j Handsome and serviceable landscape screen* at ffifijF^d
Just the kind of hat you will need and at the price. Better buy now while the assortment is I 89*. i\u25a0! ? i"

enjoy wearing on jaunts?or for general good and while vou have the opportunity to buy at rock Custom knockdown screens offer an economical and h*dy

sportswear? bottom.
"

j method of making your owrt'screeps.: :

I yv/"v Big variety of stripes and plaids?dyed from old dyes Size 36x36 inches, at 25* Size 42x42 inches, at 29*
I/*:

HI
(the best) on sale at, yard, 12><*. Size 48x48 inches, at 80* Size 36x72 inches, at 49*

I ? vr BOWMAN'S? second Floor. J Size 42x84 inches, at 59*
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. I V BOWMAN'S? BtitmiDt.
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